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The Cabinet.
Ths toog suspense la over t last, and the

cauntry baa found that the firat offlolal aot of

the new President la in atrict compliance with

the promlBeB given by him. Until the very

jaflt moment the namea of the Cabinet were as

profound a mystery aa they were three

ttontha ago. It ia trne that nearly every

same In the Hat aa finally announced
bag been mentioned In connection with a

Cabinet appointment, but It ia quite as trae
that a Boore of others were equally prominent

In the same connection, and not until the off-

icial promulgation of the appointment was

there the alightest approaoh to certainty in

the case of any one of them, with the single
exception of General Suhofleld, who aiaiplr
holda over In the War Offioe for a short perioi
and for a apeoiflo purpose.

The first thing which strikes the reader ia
looking over the list is the fact that the pro-

fessional politicians have been practically
ignoted and defied. Said the Chevalier M Clare

In Ida recent Interview with the President,
"The Republican party will not be satisfy 1

With the appointment of some of the gentle-

men who have been mentioned; saoh men, for
instance, aa George H. Stuart and Adolph E.
Borie." At the time this oracular saying was
made, in common with nearly every iadepen-den- t

Republican journal of the State, and with

the great mass of the party, we protested
against it, feeling that President Grant would
pay no more attention to the brazen assurance
of MoClure than it deserved. The appoint-
ment by him of one of the very men whom
McClure saw fit to proscribe, shows that the
people have not made a mistake in the man
whom they have elevated to the highest posi-

tion within their gift. Secretary Borie is as
Dearly ai possible the direct opposite, the
positive antithesis, of a demagogue. He has

server before held a public office, has never
been engaged in any ot the small plots and
petty Intrigues which are the staple wares in
the business followed by the class of men of
whom McClure may be taken as an example.
During the whole of his long career he has
been engaged in mercantile pursuits of an
extended character, in the successful
prosecution of which the only
qualities that are desirable are di-

rectly the reverse of those which are so
prominent in the composition of men of the
McClure type. For this reason the profes-
sional politicians may expect no favors at the
hands of the new Seoretary of the Navy, aud
In an equal degree the professional pluuderers
ofthepublio treasury and the whole horde
Of incompetent parasites who subsist
Upon the body politio may anticipate
no meroy. It is not to be presumed thai
Secretary Borie will, at this late day, trans-
form his character and the business habits of
a lifetime, for their especial benefit. Ilenoe,
while his appointment to the head of the
Navy Department will be received by the
professionals aa the signal of their doom as
far as his inflaeuce and patronage are con
cerned, it will be hailed with satisfaction by
the great mass of the people, on whom full
the heavy burdens of taxation and from
Whose substance are extracted the spoils of

Office ia which, the professionals are accus-

tomed to revel.
What ia trne concerning Secretary Bjrie is

equally true concerning Secretary Stewart,
Whose business pursuits have of late years
been conducted on the most gigantic scale.
Mr. Washburne, who goes into the State De-

partment, !fi a man of a different type, a life-

long politician, but a pronounodd aud
Indefatigable enemy of the great army
"of publio plunderers in short, a
statesman of enlarged views and ripe
experience, who will be thoroughly in sym-

pathy with Borie and Stewart in all

the efforta which they may make towards
securing an honest and competent adminis-

tration of the affairs of the Government,
From Secretary Cox, of the Interior Depart-

ment, and Postmaster-Genera- l Creswell, the
country Is fairly entitled to expect as much as

from the other appointments. They have
both enjoyed considerable experience in
public life, but to neither of them can be ap-

plied, with any regard to truth, the reproaoh
pf having made politics a trade. The sew
Attorney-Genera- l is less known than hid
colleagues, but all aocounta which come to us
represent him as being a jurist of deep and
varied learning, of large experience,
and ot unimpeachable integrity. The War
Department will remain for a time under the
control of General Schofield, according to pre-

vious announcement by the President, who
hopes, through hie agency, .to effect certain
desirable reforms which would be retarded, if
not defeated, by a change at present. Secre-

tary Sobofleld has administered the affairs Of

his office in a manner which has given entire
satisfaction to the country, and hia Indefinite

continuance In the War Office will meet with
approval on all aides.

Saoh is the Cabinet which General Grant
has called around him, a body of men pos-

sessing, in an eminent degree, the qualities of

head and heart which are indispensable to
honesty, eoonomy, and reform in govern-

mental affairs. If the President discovers
that he has made a serious mistake in his
elections, we have his solemn pledge
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that he will not hesitate a tnomiut
in effecting a change. With this assuranoe In

mind, the people ot the country have already
sanctioned the action of the Senate in promptly
ratifying the nominations; and are now settled
down in the conTiotion that the administra-

tion of President Grant will witness a tho-

rough reformation In the details of the Gov-

ernment by a practloal and successful inaugu-

ration of the principles of eoonoaay and
retrenchment, so long ignored, and with snoh
disastrous results.

I.fenttnnnt-U- f nvritl 1'Mllp If. SlierldAn.
Pbebidhrt Gbaht yesterday nominated Lieu-

tenant- General W. T. Sberman for the ffloe

of General of the United States Army, wlioh
has just been made vacant by his own eleva-

tion to the Presidency, and MaJirGntial
Philip 12. Sheridan was named for Lieutenant-Genera- l,

atd Brigadier-Genera- l J. M. SjUo-fie- ld

to succeed Sheridan as M l.

The most significant of these
nominations was that of Sheridan. The pro-

motion of Lieutenant-Genera- l Sherman was
expected, and it was a fitting recognition of

his eminent genius aud military services, aad
it was also thought that Seoretary of War
Schofield would be advanoed to a Mnjor-Gene-raltL-

on the fiist vacancy. Sheridan, how-

ever, was no the senior Major-Genera- l, and
Lis nomination by President Grant
and his prompt confirmation by
the Senate aa Lieutenant-Genera- l is . not
merely a personal compliment aud a recogni-

tion of his brilliant services during the Rebel-

lion, but it is an emphatio endorsement of his
course at Ne Orleans, by which he incurred
the displeasure of the late President Johnson.

hei!clan, when in commaud at New Orleans,
knew but one line of duty to
enforce the laws of Congress in
letter and spirit, and to make those laws both
respected and obeyed by the Rebels who were
endeavoring to stop the progress of recon-

struction. As a matter of course, he inourred
the displeasure of Andrew Johnson, and was
supplanted by a more pliant instrument, who
was willing to uphold the Johnsonian policy,
and Sheridan was sent out to the Plains
to fight the Indians as rough, unpleasant,
and vexatious a fi-- Ll of duty as the vindiotive-nes- s

of Jobesou could find for him. Hia
campaign against the savages, however, has
been so fuccessfnl that Grant has deolared It
will be impossible to recall him at present,
and what Andrew Johnson intended for a
punishment and disgrace has resulted in
adding fresh laurels to those which the most
brilliant cavalry general of the war has al-
ready won.

The prompt endorsement of all these nomi-
nations by the Senate ii gratifying, but it was
particularly eo in the case of Sheridan, who
has fairly won the proud position of Lieutena-

nt-General, an offi.-- that has hitherto
been filled only ty Washington, Soott, Grant,
and Sherman.

Blsmnrk'a Congrittiilnl Ions,
It is a significant fact that the only congratu-
latory messages that were received from
Europe by the cable at President Grant's in-

auguration came from Prussia. The Berlin
Chamber of Commerce sent their good wishes,
and Count von Bismark, the Prussian Prime
Miiiister, said briefly, but to the point: "My
cordial congratulations on this solemn occa-

sion." There is no country in Europe where
the United States Government and people are
better understood and appreciated than in
l'msfia. Many of our most valuable citizens
are Prussians by birth, and in that country
the most unbounded admiration ia felt and
expressed for the life, services, and charaoter
of Abraham Lincoln. Bismark is himself
the first European statesman of the age:
he has succeeded in raising Prussia
to the position of a first-clas- s power, and he
has successfully disputed with Napoleon for
the position of "arbiter ot Europe." lie
knows well that the Amerioan people have
now a man in the Presidential chair who will
promote the safety, honor, and welfare of his
own country, and who will deal with foreign
powers in a fair and straightforward manner,
without any diplomatic quibbling. What he
means he will say, and what he says he will
do. The value of these congratulations con
sists in their evident cordiality and sincerity,
and as spontaneous expressions of true and
hearty good will they will be appreciated by
President Grant and the Amerioan people.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
TODHQ MEW,RVX) uniifr ihe auspiwao' the

YOl'Mi Mt'N'ScHHIsTlAS AS30CI ATiO V.
Dev. M. lll'MPHHKY, D. D will proMVi

serruou eapeclali y lu yu h oihh To morrow (Maritatti
eveniug, at lliB CALVRY PKKSBYTKKIA V
UHL'KC-i- , iaicusi' bireei, uear sixteenth, at m

kmui reserved lor vouue men.
Medlral undents and Btrangeis In the city are cor

dially invitta io mwnu.

yrra THE LITTLF, WAEltKUlkjt&J will l . Romx tieuil'ul hymns on tueuue-blonofPr-

DIhUL'S l,cuir- - on Bible Lands, at
tre CHL'RCH, KLKVKN II S'iet. above bprlng
(.ardn4 TUKsDAK Vtf li0, Mrc!i , Aaal
SlkUfcC'll!8!, ...

Lfciuri fcfKilis at a qja'ter beloreS o'ekek
1 1ckfii for ale at tue rtabhmri S jhiol KmpOrluol

of J. C. OarrlRues A Co , No. ON Area sreet; also t
the Church, On tbe wvt-nln- ol the Irfc nrrt.

pip. "NKB-MO- T YllVNIl MKW."-TH- K
filth oi the will ne prcuchnu

evenlns at 7;,. by B.v. R K AAMS. D. I).. IB)

the NORTH PRK6B V'l KRlAN CBUtlCH, BIX I'll
blreet, above litrvn. bubjeui, "i'tae.song of hsMorn.
Ihk nr." I'reacbing by tbe pasmr. Rev. R. W.
HENkY.D V. at A.M. Yonog men are espe-
cially Invl rd o o prpHout,

fKpu. TUNTII AlVNIVniStHV Of TUB
VOONd PEOPI.WH AHiOiJl ATION of theTABfRNACLK. BAPTIST UuUnt'H, CHK4SUTBtieet, west t Klbieentb( will be held on Tuesday

evening, Macb V. when tbe Annual eport will be" and an nnon "huooe,' dtllvnre't by Hev.'JUOS. U ANDKIIHOS, l. D.O' New York, fa 8 3t

i?'OV,t MI"t'I AND I.It1b-K-J-
J

BARY KN I'EkTAINMK r. iu IbeWbHTAR- H BTHEE1' Pj KlSBYTKKI AN CHUKOd firtb benehl uf ine Churvn. Lemure by JOrlN J.Kq . of West CnvHter. Subject ' BnPhlllo Bldney, the tieutiemau." Admission, ViUrC'entf. 3 sr.
G&mVS'.!lJ,J"1L ""TMBKT 4 IIVRCII,N I H bireet, below Bpruce To Key. Or.

HAltOH will p each lo morrnw itsunilav) Morning
at lus.ard Hr Dr. HERR1CK JOUNHON In tUe
Kvenmg at IK o'clock. All persona cordially

lo attfPd.
ft--to I'NILUKIiN'N II 11 Kill. -- Til r.

nextBerujon to Children lu 'be CKN fKAL
PBJ08BYTKRI AN IBUKI.H, KI1HTU Hlient
above Arch , 111 hs preached afternoon,
at half past ti' clock, by the Pastor, Rev. A.
IttLP. 1. P.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
Stm.nr-tnmt'nKtt- n a r o h q m n
Hervir. 1 at low a anit 7f P. M.1'rwi'h ll hf KT. WILLIAM B. CULLm,

Htlntf.V hflhODlklt lJlA. U m..A HCM. All i

welcome.

TAHKRNACLK BA
Morning

PTIHT CHURuI? Cb ViJT
Hitvet, wnit of WialitoetHb Hervioea at 10 A. M.ua 7. r. jn.

Tomo.fle f a series tor the ponle" .
FOKDMriets. by Buy. N. M PRIjie, iom A. K .TimKnd ofineOroat nitloiua ' P,w free

" ' J,v",V " ' iu.i KI4UKIC-- H,ji E.ni luit jun rr r, u i. fnnnr, will oKCtlA. M., and Rv. Dr. MABJM at
7 P. M

--ro, T. IMVUIW rillKCII, IIIIKOfUre.t, bnlow Wn'nm Diviatt snrvloi
morrnw at H A. M. and Knvlni for th yoim t n
o'clock P. M. frayer mealing on Saturday evuulnr,
atM fSo'o'orfc-

nr. ci,kmknt' it ii v n o n,bKt! TWENTIETH and Ulf KKRY dtree 8. nrln
1 eot Ibm Huudsy li'iuoin service will beomllUHl.
Bervlra vpnlng nt 7 o'clock.

KKV. X. K. AIUNI. .!.. WILL
trench lnlh WKkTk'.RN PRKSHYTKRlAn

C'HUR'lH. HKVKNTRRHTH and FILUKRt H.rea,
Halhaih. t l"S A M. and H1- P.M.

--- cr. TMINITY ll. K. I IHTKI'ir, KIUHTH
Ja3? Btr.. kliovo Kce.-K- e. J. N KI I.Li, will
pre'ch at U K. aud Kev. it. W. U DaFHaMi pa-lo- r.

at Hi.
--KT UKV. jei N4NI. F lIIT-VM- &

burr lu III NIIHTH II, P UHAl'KL, MAi-T- l:

R Strppi. al,ve i'lfmeutb, Tomorrow at
A. I. and P. M. u

SPECIAL NOTICES.

jggT GIKARI) MARK LODGE, NQ. 214,
ORAm' ol the Urund Chplor

CHIKHH. oil 1LJ1)AY KvenliK. AJurcli 9 at a
n'oiock. Td raerubH'N arpariico:atl reiiufstod tobeiidtrl. By ordtt or

JOHN H. ISRAEL W. M.
J. Ati.RR W HI H HwrHBry. s n Hi

rpf COLD Wha-TUE- DUtS NOT CHAP
or ronehen tn nkln after nmn? wniriufn

ALCONA 1 KIGLYA1UN TA BLE I O IfcSOLI Dt FXKD
l4i.YLli.HlM. IK duilv nxe niKkM thM .kin .lo.i.
r4tU!l soft and hfikuiilul. It ia uellKQtruily fVitgrAiit.
irRiisiiorcni, una inc.imparaoin a a loum rtonp. Vor

by ail DruKKiBta. K A U. A WRIOHT.
i No. 24 CHKHNCT Htreet.

fZ&T' N0T1CB.- -1 AM NO L0KC1EB EX-IbZ-

tructlns Telh wnhoot nalo lor the C! ilinn
erital abocIhiIod. Persons wlnhlnir tenth pt.

tmcied aliBoliitely without by trrali Nltroui
Oxide Ota. will tiad me at No. 1027 WALNUT tttieec.
lDPrgpfti suit u.

I 2nm UR. F. R. THOMAS.

gggr COFFEES KOASTED OS A NEW

flavor, are the best. On sale by
FAIRTHORNE dt CO.,
No. 203 N NINTH and

1 8QBtuthfim No. lft.tO MARKET 8irnt,
jST" NOTICE. AN OPPORTUXirV IS

off reo to r lixure anout or y ao ei of desira-
ble Land, contiguous to the puveiueuts dlreo'ly
north ol ibe built-u- p portions ; f the city, at a v ry
low pr'ce. Persons wiibl- - to lata iu forming au
Assci itlnn lor me rnrch.se r t H, aud thus acqulr
homestead lo s rt rirnt c, at ant r easy terms will
mfM-- t m ibe AUKhIMAN MECHANICS' BALL
FOI'RTH at-- (IW)K(IES r et. npner aalooua. on
JMOrir'AY IVKM U K arc i 8 at 8 n'ol ck.

62l J A M H w P DiVfS, BurveyiT.

KT APPRENTICES' LI BRdRY COMPANY.
IkXx Tbe aboual meetit g ol trim Comp.ny will
be held at the Library. . V. c rnpr of AK'U andHITH mieia. on I HIKIJ JJ4.Y (Tuesdavl KfJCfC.
J NO N EXT tbe Htb Instant, at 8 (,'clook.

Tbr Aiiliual .Report Will be read and an elnctlnn
for mauagms be be d.

A teneri.1 at endancels requested to fee the new
arrauituu ents nude, etc.. whiun are now vr hand.
m me abd coLvenli nt.

j hum ah ijjuway, sac:etary.
8d month (Murct) I8H. t s St

tfjgr' BEMBMBHB THATJAM Ed E. MURDOCH
RFAD- - A : H tiii, - L.ILC TTON

ON MONDAY KVKNING. It ARC A 8,
AT MOKTIlUlVrritAli HLL.

Tickets aiTrumalcr's. No. l'-i- L'hemut street, and
at the 11 ail on tbe evening.

Kesri veo spats. t i cents.

tS1 ANNUAL COMMENCKUBNT OF THK
ViiUANs MKDIUAIi I Ol.l KnE will na

hldatCO0RT HALL, u THURiUAY NICX'',
Msrcu 11, at 11 o'clock. ValtOlctory bv Dr. B. B.
WIL-mo- Pro'e-ai'ro- i tjaigary. Tne Publio are re-
spect ttlly Invited. 8 U 4t

AN IMPORTANT MEETING OK LOT- -
hniiivrs nf tf hlluilrli bla Urtiunterv will be

held od MONDAY KVKNINU, (i rcu 8 at 7 o'clock,
a', 'he House of Industry, OA Hi IKLxiS (Street

hove Mnvfiitb. Let every L'H bul ter be preient.
By order Of tbe B iard ot

It ii LL8WQKTH H H1JLTA. Becretsry.

OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OP PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, NO. 618 WALNUT BTRJCET.

The Company I new prepared to dispose of lota on
KKAbONABLE TKRM8. The advantagea offered
by this Cemetery are well known to be equal li not
superior to those possessed by any other Cemetery.
We Invite all who dealre to purchase burial lota to
call at tbe office, where plans can be seen and all
particulars will be given. Deeds tor lota sold are
ready for delivery.

RICH ARB VATJX, President.
PKTER a KBYMB.R,
MARTIN LANDBNBKRiiKK, Treasurer,

UicHAKi.NiBiia-T- . Becreuury 1118m

CITY TREASURE R'a OFFICE,
' Philadelphia, March 1, 1889.

City Warrant registering to 12,000. paid on
presentation.

JOSEPH N. PEIR30L,
8 30t City Treasurer.

frr PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
UOIUH UHNkHAL PKICIUHT AQBXT.

No. 130M MARKKlTntreet. )

Fhiuuklp hia. March i, 1659, J
NOIICE.

Tbe rales ror the transporiailon of Coal, to take
.fleet Uaici ia 18t,can be obiained upon appUca- -
lion ai. ihiauaue.

B. B. ITING8TON,
8 St General Freight Agent

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSTJ
ranch uimpanv.

Tbe DlreMore bave 'bis day dec'ared a dlvldeud'of

on lb' Block or tbe company lor me last six montns.
wbluh win be paid to the Biockboldrrs or their legal
reurtSHolaiiirea aner me inn iuuui,

3 2 1ut WM. O. CROWKLL Becretary.

"A PENNY SAVED IS EQUAL TO
inn ir.rnr)." The time to save lueney Is

when you earn it aud the way to ve it i oy artposi.
lln a tii.rlli.n nf It meeklv In the old t RANK LIN
BAV1NU FUND, No. 130 8, FOURTH btrei-t- , below
Chetnut Money In Urge or small amounts

and live ner ohuI. luioifnt allowed. Opto
oaiiy lrm 8 lo 8, aud on Monday eveulugs from 7 to
yo cioca, uifluo wu'ii""""""I ia Traaaoror,

?rf THT3 SPRING STRENGTHEN AND
tmpbrt Iron to the oloud by tbe use of ELLln

1BON BITTERS toulo and pala able. Por sale by
druggists everywhere. i tntbia

LOOKING GLASSES, ETC.

EARLES' GALLERIES,

No. 816 CHCSNUT Street.

LOOKING GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS,

PICTURE FRAMES,

FINE ENGRAVINGS,

CIIROMO-LITUOGRAP- aS.

' JAMES S. EAKLE & SON,

11 a tbslavmsp No . 810 CHSS S UT Street.

NOKTU PRNN HOTEL, NO. 445 N. THIRD
Philadelphia, is NOW OPEN, on the

iLliroprao plan, a. BTKTBON, Bupe'lulf ndent.
iKl,5? '". with or wlvhoui board; boarding,

or without room. l"

TUE I.MU(JUK A1I0S IS OTOU

net all ballered I '

UloOiee U tattered f
Unna lo tne inangrnraiion!
What m mighty demonstration!
AU the men of all the nation
Formed a mooatrona ooDBresratlon.

Crowdir g, aqaeeclng. jsmmlni, piutoiLg,
Bholui .elbowing, and rushing.

xreaamg on each O'.ner oca,
Tearlna everybody'! olouhsa.

Huflorlr a people by the tbounartd.
Uiiiiui a tiieir iein, aoa anil toeir orows, Btoa

nma inry whqiud t ooine signin
In aooh a crowd of misaloir mi n.

Bntafay at home and save their ol tma.
And not have folk stand on their toes.

Bat everybody know
We can buy new Hpring Clothes,
For the nation's peoole all,
At the OK EAT BKOVYN HALL.

Let us bay them I
Uiotues for everybody!

Nobody need go tattered I

For Bprlng (Jlolb.es ara so ceap !

AT

ROCKHILL & WILSOft'S
QRKAT BROWN-STON- E HALL,

Kos. 603 and G05 C1LESMUT 8TUEKT,
PHILADELPHIA.

FOR THE LADIES.

GRAND OlJEINIIVO
OF

PAPER PATTERNS
OK

LoDiion, TarfEi, and New York Fashions.

J. C. MAXWELL,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTUBBR OF

LADHS' DRESS TRIUnGS,
No. 1032,

S. E. Corner of Elerenth and Chesunt Sts ,
PHILADELPHIA,

Ergs leave 10 Inform he ladles that he hasedJela
PATTERN DEPAR1MKNT

To hia est ib'Isbment, where acompleti amrtaint
ot the Latest Novelties In

PAPER PATTERNS
Can at all times be found.

The tty'ca In voiuetbls spring will be opened on
31 03 DAY, March 8, 1889.

Additloca will constantly be made on the arrival of
or ery ate mer from Euro pe.

Patterns for MISdBd and CHILDREN will be
ruarte a SPECIALTY", and ladles may rely on getting
plain ratterrjs accurately cut to measure, of any style
reqolrtd, at a few momenta' notice.

Sets lor Vercbants and Dressmakers at LOWEST
TKKMS, and promptly ezprersed 10 an parla of the
United States.

An easy and a perfect eys'em ot Dress Cutting
taoght.

Also, a lull rsinrtment ot tbe lattst NOVELTIES
IN DKiSS AND COAT TK.IM MINUS.

Small fancy orders and Pinking aud Uwffe.icg exe-
cuted at a uw hrbrs' notice. it

15 ii M O V A L
OP TUB

TEMPLE, OF FASHION.

Second tiraud Opening of Spring Fashions,
MONDAY, MARCH 8, 18U9.

For the better convenience of her pa rous.

MRS. M. A. BINDER
lias Removed her Dress Trimmings and

Taper Pattern Store.
To the N. W. Corner ELEVEN Til and

CHESNUI Streets, Philadelphia.
Where she will; be banpy to s her friends
and cost, ni rn. BKILLIaNT IOVELTll!;s ofbPKCI AL I STAR K9T Kleantly trimmed Pateraeor latfst, and most re'iable tyies for Ladles' andCbl.dreiiB' Ureses In endives varle.y. plain aud trim-med, many sijles or wh'ch are niauufaciured on thepremises, and cannot be touuu elsewbeie, single, audin rets tor dresx makers and dealers wholesale an J re-
tail. Mlta binukk II n em h r.elf thai tier laienovelties will doi be snrpaBd by any giving herperoual attention lo all brati' hes of ber deiiartiijent.
The acknowledged superiority, n tu as rega d. theirreliability aud oes gas, and the pntroaago exteudedto her, render comment niinerthbarv.

'A POslTIVK FACT."
Mrs. Binder has tbe hnest assortment of Ladles'

Drwa and Cloak Trimmings lo tbe city, t tbe lowestprices. Dre s and C ok Milking; Dresses made to titwliheaee and elfgance. Orders executed at almrt
notice. Enibrolovrlt-a- . Handkerohlels, Lwa, Rib-bun-

Bridal Veils anu Wreatns. Fine Jewelry, andFancy Uoods. Pinking and Goffering. Cutting aadFitting. A perfect system of Dress Cutting lausat;price. 2 60. with chart Patterra seat b mall or ex-
press to all parts ol tbe Union. Do not fjigei our
new location, N. W. corner ELEVENTH and CHK-t-KD-

btreeta t atutQ;

1115. WM. T. HOPKINS' U54
LADIES' EMPORIUM.

No. 1115 CUESNCT St. (GIrard Row).
Largest assortment and Best and Cheapest Gjods

In tte city, In all tbe tollowing linen:
Uann'acturer or Hopkins' Celebrated Champion

Hood balrta, for Ladles, Misses, and Chiidreu. luover four hundred styled, shapes, lengths, aud sUes.CoUll, Sallow, and Jams Cjrset, In eight niiTerenlsijlcs. manufactured txprtsBly lor oar own saleslrom 1 iO to 5.
33 Uirlerent atyles of superior fitting Frdnchwoven WhaUboue COktiKTH from el to bT.
H varieties ol extra bandsome Whaleuone Cor-ari- s,

from lb cents tu
bhouider Hracs, Mauatu Foy'a Corset Silrt tup-port-

a. etc.
Mrs. Moody'a Patent Beiradnstlng Abdominal

C'ors-t- . highly recoumeuded by pbjsklaus, from

itL 'JL1HKS OPltPIKV laitKRUAB-- M
Aj. l xnl.

09 Bartram A Factum a Famtly Bewlng Machines,
being gratulioutly tlinr lomtcl lo our customers fur
tbepurpuce ol geulng thorn Introduced. 2- -i am

AMUSEMENTS.
Jpr additional Amiuementt tte Third 1'agt.

C AED.-ACADb- MY OP MtJSIC
OKAND TK8TIMUM u bINE'ITONMUH oV. MARCH '

AiI.rvrt-O- AD EVENING
THEoiST TALfKl' IN TUB CWNT8Y

WILL aPPEaH ON THE OCCASION
And tor tbe first time In this country will be par-- k

ruued the ele.ant Comedy of
DAVID (JAURIC'K.

1 HE ATTIIOlt, ACTOK, AND MANAGER.
n. UOOI II an DAV1U OAKUICK

bupported by a lull and talented oompanv.
- THE IKE AT V E IJC I FED K K ACE

fur tlie Cliatnpion.liip o' Auerlcau by four corupe-lei- it

ArtlMs. Umpire. Wm .11. I aubich, M D,
UUKAT OLIO EN1 ERTA1NMENT.

Acdjauiea Pilgrim's great Uisiorlcal Irish Drama,
In three aula, ot

ROBERT EMMKTT,
THE MAliTYU Uf IH1SU LIBERTY,

Hoben Fmpiett.... M......,..Mr. K. L Tiltoo
Darby O Galt Mr. Wro. Carlton

And over 0 other promlueut Artists, who haveklDdly volunteered, will appear. Due uotlce will be
given ol their namea, etc.

Orchestra uuder the direction oi the dlatlngu'shed
Dr. VunniugUn. it
jJjPHILA DELPHI A RASPBERRY, JUCUND A.

.Agriculturist, and other strawberry; LawtoaMiackbrrry plants; Harttord, Concord, ana otherGrape Vines, For sale by
, . LUCK, FLETCHER," Delanuo.N J.

g& FRUIT TREES FOR P F ACQ,
Pear, and Cherry, Dstarf and 8 and la.Large size, binall Irulta bythl dtzen, hundred, or

PUKKINB, Isoorestown, N. J, it

W1LTJAM B. GREEN, BUICKLAYER, NO.
lfiAO H. Fl Fi ll turael. t Ii luirp

a OARTLAND. UNDERTAKER,
bouih TillBTUaTU BtrsMa, UHW

JHSURANCE.

TUB NATIONAL
LIFE IfiSURAItCE C0I.1PAIIY

of ran

United States ot America,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Chartered bj Special Act of Congress,
Appi-ore-d Jnlj 25, 1808.

CASH CAPITAL, 8 1.000,000
BRANCH OFFICE:

FIEST RATIONAL BANK UUILVINQ,
rHIXADKLPHIA,

When the bosineea of the Oompany la tran.
acted, and to which all general oonreapondeno
oould be ad iLr eased.

DIREOTORB.
CUAKINCTt H. CLAitK, K A. UOL.LIN8,

HKNBY li. COOKJA,John W. Ki.ms, WM. K. UllASDUa,W. U. MOOHUBAD, John D. Drfrbkh,Okob&r K. Ttlrb, KdWard Uodok,J. UrjNCJXLKT OLABK, ii. O. FARMXcnoOK.

OFFIOKU8.
CLArknok H. Clakjc, PhlladolphIa, Prettldent.Jat Coo&k, UbaD-tna- Flnauoa aud Kxeoutlva
Henky D. Cookr, Waflhlngton, Vice-Preside-

Kksuhon W. xkrt, Poitadelphla. "icietarS
and Actnary,

K M. Tu n kk, Wanliington, ARslatuntSec'y
KKANCI8 U. 8MITH, M. 1., MertlctU llrctor,J. Ewinq Mkakb, M. D., Aaawunt MedicalDirector,

MEDIUAL ADVISOKY DO Alt LI.
J. K. Baknkh, Hurgeou-Oeuera- l U. H. A.. Washiugton,
p'.l. Syf11?!' 0WeI M"cal Dopartmen

U.S. N., Wabhlngtun.
U. W. Bum, M. 1)., Washington.

SOLICITOUS AiNl ATTOKNCYB.
Hon. WM. K. Ohamlkh, VttHhlnln. I. c.
Obokgk Uabdinu. Pniiadolphia, Pa.

THE ADVANTAGES
Offered by this Ooupauy are:

It Is a National Company, chartered by a dc.cial aot of Uongreas, LSti8,
It baa paid-u- p capital of 51,000,000,
It oflorslow ratea of premium.
It fut ulHbea larger Inoarance than other com-pa- n

lea for the same money.
It la deilnlle and certain in lta terms.It is a home oompany in every locality.
Its policies are exempt from attachment.There are no annecesaary reatnciions la thepolicies.
Kvery policy Is non-forl- table.
Pollolea may be taken whloh pay to the in-

sured their (nil amount and return ail the pre
mluma, bo that tne Insurance cost only the in
terent on the annual payments.

Policies my be taken that will pay to the
insured, alter a certain number of years, during
life an annual income of one-ten- Ui the amount
named in tbe policy.

No extra rale is charged for risks upon the
Uvea of female S 8 wsrp

It insures not to pay dividends, but at so lowa cost-tha- t dividends will be impossible.

FOR SALE.
WEST PHILADELPHIA PR0PEHTIB3

rOK BALK OS TO KKNT.

The HANDSOME BROWN STONE BESIDES-CKS- ,

Nos. 4108, 4110, and 4113 SPRUCE Street,
and OBEY fcTONE DOUJiLE RESIDENCE. No.
4110 PINE Street.

C. J. FELL A BRO
2 13stutblm No. 140 South FRONT S reeU

ff FOR SALE-WE- ST PHILADELPHIA,
JlUNo 4035 CHaSNUTejyreet. Double Three-stor- y

1 ianie D WnLLlNU and Extension, well butt', wl.ntvery rtonvenleuce; has is rooms, including f I a
cbaaibers. Lot 60 by 143 le. I'r ce, $13, (MW.

Apply until March 13, on premises, between 6 and 5
o clock. 3 0 3i

f A DESIRABLE DWELLING AT ili

HALE, situated on Tioga street, third
house west of Twentieth, north side, one-ha- lf square
from Tlojia station, tirmantown Jiatlroad. Lot SU by
230ieet. Stable i2 by i& let t. Apply oa the premises,
or to JOisKi WEBSTER,

2 20Btuth No. 5l N. FIFTH Street.

PHILADELPHIA. FOR SALEmWEST handaomest Residences on Cheonut
airefi: lots WO feel trout, WM. li WEIR, No .10 Hi
CilEBJS UT HtreeU 8 tit '

TO RENT.

FOR RENT,
llie Desirable Residence, 'o. 1G14 CUES

NUT Street,
Containing TF.N BOOMS, with all the modem lu.proyements. Apply to OUMMKT A KOSi,

M No. T33 WALNUT Street.

T L E T,

twit ntrwr
In tbe New Bunding of the

"riiiladelphla Chamber of Commerce."
Applications will be received by the nndersicaed.

from 12 M. 10 3 P.M.. dlly.
BAM L'HL L. WARD. Treasurer.

3 6 3t Otllo, No. IO WICiHJND rLOOH,

3 FOR HEN Jio. 809

CHESNUT BUeet, for Sloieor Office.
Also,

OFFICES AND LAR.QE ROOMS
suitable for a Commercial College. Apply at

6 21? BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.

TO LET A LARGE MODERN-BUIL-

Bouse, Coach House, 1 euanl Home, and five
acres of ground, handsomely laid out, two minutes
walk from Duy't Lane Station, Uermantown.

AgPly to f212lJ J. ARMSTRONG.

TO PROFESSIONAL MEN. FOR RE XT.
L'n a central location, on Arch street, a vaiv

cuirable corner ofllce. with sleeping room, etc
Apply to RICHARDSON fc JaNNKY,
a tumult Ko, 00 S. FOURTH Street.

rpO REST AN 0FFI6E SUITABLE FOR A

WANTS.

fl WANTED TO RENT, WITH PRIVI-Si- jt

lege oi purchase, a Modem Dwelling, medium
bi-- about t)z,S0.

Addr.su, L. L A., thla Ofllce. 2t

WANTED A MEDIUM-SIZE- nOUSE
In the southwfstern uart nf to buy

di Ml, ACdrwi 11., No. 3lHi W A LN U f bt. g 6 2t

LOCAL AND TRAVELLINGWASTED In every city and town In the United
Kates. Ureal luduceiiunta ottered lo active men.
Call or address, with stamp. WOOD dt CO., Boom It
Cio. 400 CMEBNPT Street. Pbla. ltn

PIANOS.
BTE1NWAY & SONS' OB"square and uprlaht Plauoa, atBLASIUS

. lmm CHKWNUT Street. l tf

BRADBURY'S AND OTUEtt PIANOS,r, mr Farley organs, only at wit,.
FieO H E K'S. No, 10tS ARCH St. mm

c H I O K B R i a amm Brand, SquMe and Upright' DUTTON'8.
No ftUrHIOiNUTSlreel

11 tr
ALBRECHT,

RIKKKH A SCHMIDT,
u.knricTUMKU vw

FIRST-CLAb- b PlAO-'ORTKS- .

Fnll anar.ulee and moderate prlnea.
11 WAREUOOWS, Cio. 010 AR01I ttreiL

FLOUR.

WM, B.THOMAS & 00.,

TUIHTEEKTU and WILLOW Bts

MANUFAOTURKIta

"PA8TRY,"

"PREMIUM,"

"RED QTONE,

aJ

UKQUm0 KXX BAKERS' FLOUR,
ALL 1 17 Ira

Warranted to (life Satisfaction.

JMrOBTAKT AKNOUNOBMENT.
Floor Dealers ami Uroccrs, Tuie A'ollce.

LAHCLEY'8
CELEBRATED FAMILY FLOUB

Again ia the Market.
lTorj SheBf, 'Kural,'

"liangleT.
The above brands of FLOUR are now arriving

frcm the mllla, and will be constantly on hfid,
and tot tale in lota to suit to purchasers, by

BROOKE, COLKET & CO.,
FLOCK AMD GBAIM DKALEB8,

1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 MARKET St.,
16 lmrp PHILADELPHIA.

QANNER MILL8 FLOUR
OP

S A I Jf T LUUI8.
We are the exclusive Agenta in thla city for

these celebrated FLOURS, whloh we are selling
to the trade at ruauufacturera' prloea.

FOUR D1FKKRENT URADKS.

CHICK & CHIOHOLM,
No. 248 HOIiTII BBOAD STREET,

1 11 tbstalmrp PB ILADKLPHIA.

QHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at Retail.

EYERT BABBKIi WABBAKIED,
KEYSTONE FLOUR MILLS,

HO. It AHD SI UIBABD AVEIDB,
2 1 mtp Bast of Front street.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

C & A. PEQUIGNOT,
MAUUFACTCRER9 0F

WATCH CASES,
And Dealers In American and Foreign

WATCHES.
No. 13 South SIXTH Street,

MANUFACTORY, So. S. FIFTH Street.

4$t WM. B. WARNS & CO.,Wholesale Dealers In
WATCH J S AND JEWELRY.

S. K. corner HKVKNTa and CHESNUT Streeta.
8 Hi Second floor, and late f No. 35 a THIRD su

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF COIN AND IS
KARAT ALWAYS ON HAND.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO., Jeweller?,
TV HO. S1 CHESNUT STREET.

HARDWARE.
(E9TABU8UED 1830.)

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS.
Great Keiluctions In Frice of Hardware.

Immense Bargains!!!
HENRY L. ELDER & SON,

So. 1321 MARKET Street.
jssioiovzj Inch FrMae poi,ej'-,- n ,ou- -

2 'ocn Screws, to ult, a cent per grosa.
JOOO sets shutter ltlngu., comrhete in lots. 73per set.mo siBfie iron Jack Planes, 13 cents each.iiUOO dozen Duns, at less tuan manuiaoiurera'prices.

100 k.KS Kain, 83 per keg, of the following
for urn:
ACHURI

JUNIATA ! I

DCNCANWONIM
All large ausor meet of HARDWaBK at very low

prlcesj 2tu h.ilm

GROCERIES, ETC.

STILTON CHEESE.

Just in Store, a New Invoice of

VERY FINE STILTON CHEESE.

ALSO.

Choice English Cheddar.

SJi.iO.i COLTON & CLARKE,

S. TT. Cernep BOAD and VfALSUT Sts.,
tathe FHILAD KLPHIAJ

BEDS, MATTRESSES, ETC.
pr 0 V E B'S PATENT

Combination Sofa Ded
Is decidedly tha best Sofa Bed aver Inrented. Iteaabe extended from a Sofa Into a handaorua FranoSBedstead, with hair aprlng mattreea, In ten seoondaef time. It require, no nrucrewlng or oetachln.. haano aepaimilon between back and seat, no cordis lobreak, and no binaed foot attached to the (od of ir!a
back to aupport It when down, which la unaata andliable to get out or repair. It baa the oon vanlenoea ofa bureau for holding clothing. Is easily managed, andIt Is Uuposalble for It to get out ol order.i'rlce about the lamt aa an ordinary sofa.

II. F. IIOVES,
Owner and Sole Munfaeturer,

Itttuvuseru No.lWSoulABiCCOND Street.


